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PENN STATE HAS
MANY LIBRARIES

Agricultural Branch Is Largest
of Technical Bodies—Has

11,500 Accessions

CHEMISTRY EXTENSION
CONTAINS 5,000' BOOKS

Although not actually parts of the
Carnegie Library system, the tech-
nical libianes kept by the various
tichnols of the College are'valuable
supplements to it Each of these
collections is growing lapidly under
the stimulus of incieascd demands
and is becoming more and moie im-
portant as a factor in the studies of
technical students.

Perhaps the best known and cer
tninly the hugest of these libianes u
the agucultural libiaiy, located In
Room 108 Ag Building. This collec-
tion began with several hundred
books which were kept in the experi-
ment station but it giew so rapidly
that it had to be moved to the
Agianomy Room in the Ag Building
and from there to its present quar-
ters.

Has Annex
The agionomy loom is now called

the libraiy annex. The collection in-
cludes over 11,500 accessions, with
thicc steel stacks of books to be cat-
alogued and put into cnculation im-
mediately Besides these books there
are many tliers m the hands of de-
partments. The accessions are classi-
fied by the duo-dectmal system. The
library is devoted to books treating
with nguculture and allied subjects
It is open from eight until tvvcl c

o’clock in the morning, fiom one-
thirty until five o’clock in the after-
noon, and from seven until ton o’clock
in the evenings every day of the
except Saturday, when it is open onlj
in the evening.

Chemistry and Physics
The technical chemistry and phys-

ics library, which was moved from
the Chemistry Building last April, Is
now completely installed in the south
end of the old Tiack House This
collection contains over five tluai-ard
volumes which have been putthasod
with money set aside fot the pui| ot,e

by the school Manj books are being
brought over from the Carnegie Li-
braiy to be catalogued in this collec-
tion, although duplicates will be left
there.

The books arc classified by the
Dewey system, and a subject index
will soon be procured. New books
me constantly being placed o.i the
shelves, one of the most notable ot the
lecent additions being three complete
sets of Gciman scientific books dating
back to 1885. Fifty periodicals me
always on file, thirty-five ol which
deal with the subject of chennstiy

Engineering Reading Room
The School of Engineering, while

not possessing a sepal ate hbiniy,
keeps a tending loom in Room 101
Engineering E. Ilerc-more•than' one
bundled and fifty peiiodtcals on cn-
gmceiutg and its tcchmcnl phases me
received and placed in lacks for use
by students and faculty.

The technical library for the School
of Alines and Metallmgy is located in
the New Mining Building inthe room
adjoining Dean Holbiook’s office Jt
is quite extensive in its scope, and is
of no small value fot reference work.
With its large amount of technical
litetatuic and pamphlets it is of in-
estimable help in research conducted
bv graduate students

Alumni Make Plans
For Homecoming Day

Penn Stale ginduates aie now
active in planning foi annual get-to-
gcthcis at the time of football games.
In addition to the icgular meeting at
Pittsburgh during the time of the
ThnnkSgiving-daygtfme there will be
conventions in New Yoik and Sj in-
cuse

The headquaitois at the tunc of
the Gcoigia Tech game on October
tenth will be at the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania, New York City. The man-
agement of the hotel is setting aside
places foi the sale of tickets and the
old grads will have a buffet supper
and entertainment m the Butteifiy

-..R00m of this metropolitan hotel
On account of the disorganization

of the alumni group in Syracuse no
definite plans have been as yet sub-
mitted but it is expected that the
headquarters of Penn State men will
be at the Hotel Onondaga.

All Penn State alumni near Johns-
town will convene at the Bachelors
club on the twelfth of tins month E
N. Sullivan, alumni secretary, and
Dean C. W. Stoddait will represent

• Hie College and will addiess the as-
sembled graduates.

GO TO

Fishbtirn’s
Meat Market

Opposite Post .Office
For your Choice Meats of all kind

Our Policy is Better Quality and Lower Prices

Score by Quarters
PENN STATE .

'

, on r. t_t>. ,
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL 0 0 0 o—o

Yards Gained from Scrimmage

Penn State,*327 Franklin and Marshall, 54
Fumbles

Penn State, 5 Franklin and Marshall, 2
First Downs

Franklin and Marshall, 2
Forward Passes

Penn State, 17

Penn State Franklin and Marshall
Successful, 3 for 24 yards Successful, 1 for 8 yards
Unsuccessful, 1 Unsuccessful, 0
Intercepted, 0 Intercepted, 1

Penalties
Penn State, 5 for 45 yds. 'Franklin & Marshall, 1 for 5 yds.

Penn State, 9 for 291 yards F. & M. 9 for 322 yards
Returning; Kickoff

Penn State, 99 yards Franklin and Marshall, 0
Touchdowns

Penn State, 2

Penn State, 1

Franklin and Marshall, 0
Goals After Touchdown

Franklin and Marshall, 0
Field Goals

Penn State
Unsuccessful, 1
Successful, 0

Franklin and Marshall, 0

CRABAPPLE CLUB WILL
HEAR “DADDY” GROFF AT
THURSDAY’S GATHERING

“Daddy” Groff, of tlie Canton
Chnstian college, China, will be the
principal speaker at the first meeting
of the Crabapple Club to be held m
Room 100 Hoiticulture Building

Thursday evening at six-forty-five
o'clock. “Daddv” Groff, who is known
to every Penn State student, will
speak on “The Future of China in
Agriculture,” delivering his talk with
a personal background of fourteen
years’ experience in China.

As an added inducement, if any is
needed, the social committee of the
club has ananged to tap a keg of
cider and to distribute apples up to a
reasonable limit to all students who
are piesent. The meeting will be
open to the entne college in the hope
that many w illtake advantage of this
opportunity to hear an exceptional
speaker.

E. P Sweeten ’26, vicc-picsident of
the club, will officiate in the absence
of President R W. Tyson ’2G. Fac-
ulty members of the various divisions
of the department of Hoi ticulture will
be called upon for brief speeches, hu-
moious if possible, after winch theie
w illbe a general com iviunr. Engage-

ments with prominent} speakers to
addiess each meeting of the society
hn\c been mnde

GRANGE INITIATION IS
POSTPONED TWO WEEKS

Imtmtion-ofmew Grange members
will be postponedand the membership
drive extended for two weeks. Tonight
there will be a closed business meet-
ing at which Biofessor W. R. Goidon
of the Rural Life dcpaitmont will
speak concerning the plays to be
given this year for the benefit of the
Grange Memonal Fund. Entertain-
ment will be under the direction of
Professor Bressler. All the old
Grange members aie urged to be
present.

PROFESSOR OVERHOLTS TO
ASSIST IN RESEARCH WORK

An expert in his field of work, Prof
L. 0. Overholts, of the Botany depart-
ment, has been called upon by the
New Yoik Academy of Science to as-
sist in the preparation of a bulletin
rcgurding <■ plant giowth Professor
Oveiholt&j will letlve * Wednesday to
begin work on his section of the
bulletin which will deal with the
growth-of various fungi in Poro Rico
A large «cction of the bulletin will he
devoted to Professor Ovcrholts, who
has a very important task.

PATRONIZE OUR'ADVERTISERS

SHOE REPAIRING
Done promptly

Shoe Shining Parlor
NELO

Allen Street

GROFF DISCUSSES CHINA
IN ADDRESS AT CHAPEL

Graduate Lauds College’s Aid
in Renovating Conditions—

Asks Race Equality

Vividly presenting the state of af-
fans in Chinn today and voicing an
eloquent appeal for the sympathies of
the Ameucan people ton aid the
Chmnninn, C W “Daddy” Groff 'O7,
head of the Agncultuial School ot
Canton Chustmn college, captivated
his audience of students, fnculty and
townspeople at chapel seivices Sun-
day morning Centering lus topic on
the tluec words “law, liberty and
love” Dean GiofT painted an accurate
vvoid picture of conditions as they
actually existed among Chinese cit-:
izcns and students.

“Being between the devil and the
deep blue sen is China’s position at
this moment,” stated “Daddy.” “On
the one side aie the bolshevists or
ladicals who are attempting to dis-
rupt the government and on the other
side is the Imperialistic movement
‘China for the Chinese’ seems to be
the slogan of the people themselves,”
he went on, “and it isn't difficult then
to imagine the tuimoil and quarreling
when the students are the only per-
sons doing senous and unbiased
thinking.”

Under “Daddy’s” supeivis’on, Can-
ton college, Penn State’s child in the
Ononl, is seeking to give China a
long-needed penod of lest by making
the gospel of the plow the gospel of
peace “Foreigneis’ attitudes of su-
periority, the Hack 'of a basis'of
equahtv, are responsible foi much of
the unrest, but there are indications
now that such spuit is dying out.
Even in Ameiica the Chinaman is
looked down upon, but such a policy
will never remedy conditions China
must be npptoacircd on a basis of
equality!”

LOST—A Leßoef fountain pen on
the desk of the First National Bank
on Saturday Call Seeling, Watts
Hall North

FOR SALE—Bucschcr Saxophone, E
flat alto, brand new', a bargain
117 West Fnirmount. 9-2-4 t

REMINGTON PORTABLE
To the student the College

professor and the high school
scholar, the Remington Porta-
ble is not a luxury, but a. real
necessity The fame and lead-
ership of this machine rests on
the exper icnce and testimony of
the countless users. If you
take any user’s advice you will
buy a new Remington Portable
The puce is §OO 00 with a com-
pact case

Typewriters of .ill makes re-
paired promptly' Phone, write
or call.
HARRY K. METZGER

Phone IGO-J
217 South Atherton St.

SAVE MONEY!
BUY YOUR

DRAWING BOARDS
20 in. x 26 in.
31 in. x 42 in.

for $1.25
for 3.00

AT

Unit B, Industrial Engineering
ROOM 106

'

the" rffirff State collegian -

PENN STATE ORCHESTRA
NEEQS> STRING PLAYERS

June Graduation Takes But Few
Members^—TryouN Are Set

For This Evening

Ncecliqfc only a few more playeis
on stung instruments to complete
their personnel, the Penn State or-
chestra is. opening wlmt appears to
bo a very successful season Losing
only a few men by graduation last
June, tire oichestru has almost the
same members as last year. These
experienced men, along with the new
men, will soon be able to put dn a
finished performance.

The present shortage among the
musicians is that of playeis on
stringed instruments Most of the
men on the brass instruments me
picked from the band members, but
it is always necessary to develop
some new men on the violins and
stung basses. Any applicants for
fust or second'violins, or for the
stunged basses 'arc requested to at-
tend'the tryouts in the band loom
tonight Any person able to play a
viola is especially needed, for there
is none in the orchestra at present

Attempting to make each year
more successful than the previous

one, the leader of the oichcstra
stated that it is probable that the
oichestra will take two or three
tups this season This announce-
ment should give,an added impetus
to the men competing for positions

FALL TRACK POINTS
TO BANNER SEASON

(Continued from first pa&e)

ing javelin man but several °opho-
mnies show promise.

The two-mile talent includes Stcw-
att, Baiclav, Fouracie and Johnson,
all veteians of last year’s Vaisitv
and strong distance men Conch
Cailmcll is holding daily condition-
ing woik-outs on the New Benvei
Field track and thus fni most of the
Vaisitv men have reported This is
the fust season Nate has been able to
devote bis full time to fall tiack woik
and he is sending his men thiough
their paces legulaily in an effoit to
whip them into shape.

| Needed—
A good fountain pen for class and home

work. We have them in plainand
novelty color combinations.

HANN & O’NEAL
1 Opposite Front Campus

KEEP THAT DATE—
With Sawyer’s Slickers A

"Wait till the Bun shines, Nellie,” was
a good old song, but "Nellie” will not ju
wait nt this day and age.

So don your Frog Brand Slicker, make ''H l Iit your business to sec that she m wear- ft 'jig
ing hers also and you both can laugh J'l jji j
at the weather. y//i\,iiS /'

In foci. wet weather in hcnlth\ wealhcr—lf S ff'., If& J
>ou keep do Nor will your snail clothes suffer ffiw //I/Jif encased in a Fror Urand Slicker ton, nnrl Ifl lit/she, ran enjoy EVEItY day. and the cant, for sen- [u !l If/
ice rendered, in trifling fj Ij.n’

Drop into Sour clothiers now. set a Prop
Urand blirkcr while iln on sour mind The n.her
fellow# hn\e them y

GENUINE OILED SLICKERS

HEAD OP ARCHITECTURE
DEPARTMENT RETURNS

(Continued from first page)
man of tlio committee of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects on The
"Pi esei vation of Colonml Buildings,
and is also the editor of Iho annual
count! v house edition of the Arcln-
tecluial Board which will appear in
November. Jlis newest book, “The
Development of the American Man-
telpiece,” will be published next
spring

•T. B. Holme
Prof J. Bum llclmc is the latest

addition to the stuff of the Archi-
tecture depaitment and comes here
from the Unnersity of Toronto He
received the French scholarship m
Arclu lectinal Design from the Prov-
ince of Ontario in 1922, which per-
mitted him to study in Gicat Britain,
Holland, Franco and Italy during the
jears 1922-2.1 In the winter of 1922

Two ladies desne woik in frater-
nity house Either house work or
cooking Hofei onccs. Wute 619 E.
Beavei Avenue 2t*

WMOEVS
EVERY

Probably one MajaAik
reason for the sftjfcwjKj
popularity of
WRIGLEY’S is that it lasts
so long and returns such
great dividends for so small
an outlay. * It keeps teeth
clean, breath sneet, appetite
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored
always m its wax-wrapped

i package.

engineering: diawwj
portment, lm« rctui
of experience ncqu
stay at Phoemxvillo,
was a senior draf
Plmemxville Bridge

LOST—One Indies’ jj

ham with cold fob,
town reservoir. F
turn to<l3l W. Nit!

Arm Bands
"Back Placards”
Pennants and Banne

For the

Georgia Tech Gam

THE ATHLETIC STO
On Co-Op. Corner

Wise Men!
Choose the stylish,
comfortable shoewith
long wearing qualities
Bostonians fill these
at a reasonable cost.
The boys all like them
—you will too.

20TH CENTURY SHOE
121 ALLEN STREET

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS. SENIORS, ATI!

Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY’

The Student*' Handbook of Practical Hints on ill* Tcrhni
Effective Study

by
WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS

A GUIDE containing hundreds of prsclirnl hints nml short ruts
of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMUM bCHOI.ASTK
u minimum cost of timp energy and fatigue

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and ti
in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor sti dents w
for hitch scholastic achievement.

* Some of the Topics covered
J. Scientific Shortcuts In Effective Study Diet During Athletic Tr
T KM?rrin f. tO J How to Study Modem Id. Writing Cood Examinations

~ ...... .
Brsin and Digestion in Relation to How “» &“">>• Science. I•J- Study AVhj Go to College"
Ilew to Take Lecture and Reading

Notes
Advantages and Disadvantage* of

Cramming

After Collect. What'
Dcvelopluc Cnnrentraf

The Athleteand His Studies

Why You Need This Guide
"It is safe to sr) that failure to guide nnd direct study is the

th* whole educational machine I'rof.G M Whipple. Utiivirsily of M
•The successful min in collegu do not sum to he viry knpp).

tspeclally the athlites are overworked" I'rof II S. Cnnhy, Ynh
"Misdirected labor, though honest ami well intenlioncd maj It

Among tbs most important things for the student to bam is how to
out knowledge of this his labor mny be largely in vain ’* i'rof t 5 r 1

'To students who have mvtr linrnl 'How to Mudy,' work 11
chastisement, n flugcllntion, and nn invupiriibW olmUKle to roniininu
Inglls Harvard

'HOW TO STUDY" will show >ou how to nvoid nil misdirected
Let a good start and make this year a highly successful one by sj

hand hook nnd guide NOW

You Need This Intelligent Assistai
X, p T T P If'S"’ American Student Publishers,
* J-‘ A * 22 West 43rd St , New Aork

t AND MAIL
V for whiih 1 enclose $t no cash, «l K
| TODAY.
¥ Address
X

GEORGIA TECH AT NEW YORK OCT. 1
Get Your Gang Together and

Reserve a Car TODAY

Hertz Sedans Maxwell Chevrolet

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF AUTO C<
Phone 376 116 McAllisl

he studied in the “Ecole Superieure
d’Art Public’’ jn Paris. Since his
return he leceived his master’s do*
prce in architecture from the Uni-
versity of Toronto, and has been
! resident adviser to the city planning
commission of the city of Kitchener,
Ontario. Professor Helme is a mem-
ber of the Ontario Association of
Architects and of the Town Planning
Institute of Canada.

Prof. J. T. Larkin, instructor m


